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The JV Basketball team started the season with a

record of one win and three losses before Christmas
Break. One of the losses, was in over time and
another one was by two points. The second part of the
season was a different story. The team finished with
four straight wins for an overall record of nine wins
and five losses. They were undefeated at home with
the signature win being over Victory Christian, 52 to
50 on a basket by Lane Boone just seconds to go in the
game. This was the first time the team had defeated
Victory Christian in four years. The team also beat
the SCISA power Pinewood Prep for the first time
ever on their home court. A season-long starter at Row 1: Floyd N, Sobanjo S, Ford D, Carlson S, Reeves D, Musgrove CRow 2: Coach Horn,
point guard, David Ford led the team in scoring. E, Boone L, Vogt J, Smith C, Malker E, Isaac C.

Steven Carlson and Nick Floyd were versatile play-
ers who shared starting time at the other guard spot.
At forward were team captains Lane Boone and Chris
Isaac, who were both good rebounders, tough de-
fenders and fearless at taking the ball to the basket.
Joe Vogt, a versatile inside and outside scorer, played
center. He was also an excellent post defender. Key
reserves were back-up point guard Devin Reeves, a
tenacious defender and steady ball-handler. At guard
was Seun Sobanjo who always hustled and made the
most of his playing time. Elijah Kitts provided smart
steady play at forward. Eric Malker played both
forward and center. He plays with great desire and
had several key blocks during the season.· Chad
Smith gave a tall presence at center and improved
with each game he played. Finally, a late arrival,
Craig Musgrove showed a lot of promise for the
future. Coach Horn was pleased with the way this
team seemed to enjoy playing together. They played
with unselfish passion all season.

David Ford lays it up for "Charles, you got it."
a crucial basket against
Pinewood Prep.
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Nick Floyd hits a free throw to give
CMA the lead, while Chris Isaac and
David Ford look on.

The Pregame.

Lane Boone drives hard to the ba
during a big win against Victory a
tian.

"I got it." Chris and Lane be
for the ball from a
tory Christian plaY'


